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Four Plays Presented 
By LAH Junior College
v ___:____

Religious Group 
Plan Assembly

"I'reparations are being 
rv.'iflo by the Torrance Con- 
/'i-ogation of Jehovah's Wit 
nesses' to participate fn the 

forthcoming assembly of Cali- 
Wornia Circuit 16 at the Wash 
ington High School, 108th and 
Danker, Log Angeles," said 
I/. K. Ollltr presiding minis- 
icf, in making the announce 
ment last Sunday. Mr Olliff 
stated. "The assembly will be 
held the weekend of June- 23- 
25 and the Witnesses from the 
18 local congregations making 
up Circuit 10 will be in at- 

^endance at all sessions. The 
Twentieth Century in Bible 
Prophecy' Is the main dis 
course and will be, given by 
Theodore Jaracz, District Su 
pervisor of Jehovah's Wit 
nesses, on Sunday, June 25 
;il 3 p.m."

"Many in our congregation 
will be on hand Friday eve 
ning. June 23 at 0:4.5 p.m. for 

model ministry school," 
Olliff. "This will take the 

place of the regularly sched 
uled school held that particu 
lar week only. Immediately 
following the school, talks 
and demonstrations of the 
ministerial life of modern day 
Jehovah's Witnesses will be 
given."

Mr. Olliff further stated, 
baptism symbolishing 

dedication of new mini 
sters to do God's- will is al 
ways an enjoyoble part of any 
assembly of Jehovah's Wit 
nesses. The baptismal talk 
will be given at 1 p.m. Satur 
day, June 24 and all of the 
ministers who are candidates

Los Angeles Harbor College 
theatre arts department will 
close its second successful j 
seasan with an exciting eve 
ning of farce, drama, and 
avant garde with the presen 
tation of four plays: "Krapp-'s 
Last Tape" by Samuel Back- 
ett, "The Marriage Proposal" 
by Anton Chekov, "The Sand- 
Box" by Edward Albee, and 
"Hello "Out There" by Wil 
liam Saroyan. Performances 
will be held May 25,26, 27 and 
June 1, 2. and 3 at the col 
lege campus Starboard Thea 
tre. Curtain for all perform 
ances will be at 8:30 p.m.

Reuben G. Plaskoff, direc 
tor, states that intimate horse 
shoe staging in the recently 
completed little theatre will 
be used. Because of previous 
interest shown, people expect 
ing to attend are advised to 
get tickets in advance at the 
campus finance office from 0 
a.m. to 5 p.m., or make reser 
vations by calling Terminal 
4-1325.

All four plays are the works 
of well known contemporary 
playwrights. Albee and Saro 
yan are Americans, Beckett 
and Irishman who makes his 
home in Paris, and Chekov, 
a Russian.

Casts for the plays Include 
Eugene Dynarski, Michael 
Aguillar, - Frances Hulshof, 
Tom Bettlfl, Ron Galzavy, and 
Lita Potter.

Seats are $1 and space Is 
limited. High school students 
May 25 and June 1 perform- 
may obtain tickets for the 
ances for 25 cents.

Reeves Attends Soles Workshop
John Reeves of Vel's Ford,personnel a specialized train- 

Sales, Torrance, was one ofi in8 in a11 facets of heavy
six Southern California Ford 
salesmen who graduated from 
the Basic Truck Sales Work 
shop held in Ixxs Angeles

truck selection.
The forty-hour worksrtop 

course, operated by full-time 
professional 
eludes both

instructors, in 
field and class- 

'>om May 9 through May 12. | room instruction on the latest
Developed at the request of 

: rulers and salesmen, the 
ilasic Truck Sales Workshop"
is a cooperative dealer-com-

inforBiation on products, mer 
chandising, financing, custo 
mer service and truck voca 
tional applications.

Dance Club Meets
Rendezvous Dance Club 

will be batized at a local im-jwill meet for Its first dance, 
mersion site." j Friday. May 20 at the Jump 

"The revealing of the cause!'N Jack, 2MO Pacific Coast 
rof our current world crisis j Highway in Walteria.

i 11,be^ Sunday at 2 p.m.,| Thi* newly organized so-'

pany program established as
a means of offering dealer Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

GOING UP Th« new Del Amo branch office of Glendal* 
Federal .Savings and Loan Association, now under construc 
tion at 3832 Sepulveda Blvd. in the Del Amo shopping center 
area, is pictured above. Completion date for the modern one-

'Sixty-Wonderful' Home 
Shown at Trade Tech College

Ribbon cutting ceremonies ( bidder, using a sealed bid

story structure is expected to be July I, according to Charles 
T. Cederlof, manager. The building, which will contain 7500 
square feet of office space, will be located near the south 
west corner of Sepulveda and Hawthorne Ave.

June 25," said OIHffC "When! cial club is open for member-
Mi-. Jaracz gives the talk The ship to young adults between 
Twentieth Century in Hible|21 and 35 years of age, who
Prophecy.' This scriptural dis 
cussion of prophecy concern 
ing our spare age and the 
comparison of secular history 
with these prophecies will 
enable one to 'believe as 

.Jesus sad at John 14:20. Con- 
fdence in God's written Word, 
the Bible, will be vindicated 
and assurance will be given 
that God's will IB to 'be done 
In earth a* i* i« in heaven'."

are interested in ballroom 
dancing and making friends.

George Andcrson's Esquire 
Septet will provide music for 
dancing in the Gold Room.

Dancing will start at 0 p.m. 
The club will meet two Fri 
day nights a month.

For further information, 
those who are Interested in 
becoming members may call, 
TEminal 3-215*.

at Los Angeles Trade Techni 
cal College recently marked 
the beginning of a six-week 
public showing of the col 
lege's student-built model 
home, the "Sixty-Wonderful.'

School officials joined with 
campus leaders at the home 
site, 400 West Washington 
Blvd., to officially open the 
fourth annual Trade-Tech 
model home, which was de 
signed and built by some 4.'K1 
students in various depart 
ments of the junior college.

Among the special feature? 
of the contemporary model 
are flqor to ceiling windows- 
in the living room and combi 
nation family-dining room 
all-gas kitchen, gas air condi 
tioning for year-around cli 
mate control, and custom 
sound equipment including 
built-in stereo and inter-com 
system with AM-FM radio.

'"Sixty :Wonderf ul" is now 
open to the public on week 
days from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. and from 5:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Viewing hours on Satur 
day and Sunday are from 1:00 
to 4:30 p.m.

Following public showings 
it will be sold to the highest
resuIts Phone DA 5-f5157

Use classified ads for quick

VACUUMS.
SALE

CROWDS At the Grand Opening of Vac 
uums, Inc., 1335 El Prado in downtown Tor 
rance, crowds were treated to music by the

Sentinels, won free prizes and saw the won 
derful bargains that are available at Vacu 
ums, Inc. ,

EC Carpentry CiassBuilds Home Work'
One hour of lecture and

two hours of "home" work Is
^ the daily schedule for Ken

Dutro's carpentry claw at El
('a mi no College.

"Home" work Is a two bed 
room, one-bath, wood frame 
house which 13 students are 
constructing in an area adja 
cent, td the college carpentry 
shop.

The new structure is being 
erected in the shadow of a 

i completed house, which was 
sold at public auction.

D u t r o's crew has been 
working on the nt-w house for 
almost a year. It'Is the fifth 
houH*» of this*type to be con 
structed and will be complet 
ed by June. 10fS2.

DIFFERENT
"This one i« a little differ- 

e i! from the last house" Du- 
t :o ,',-i.d. It will have vinyl 
floors, an all-a«h kitchen, and

ash doors." -The students do 
everything to
the house, except to install 
the plumbing. That includes 
electrical hook - ups too," he 
added.

ART CLASS
"The next house to be built 

will be drastically different 
, from the prefious ones," I)u- 

completej tro roVealed. The art class Is
designing it now. Besides 
having three bedrooms and 
one and one-half baths, the

. ,, ., . i house will be ah example ot After the houses are com-, mmlmi architecture," he con- 
pleted, they are put up '( ^'| tinned.
auction to the general public. 
The bidding is cloned and in 
dividuals may send in written 
bids. The house is awarded 
to the highest bidder.

"The last house sold tor 
about $4200 and thin one i.s 
expected vto bring approxi 
mately $5000. Very little pro 
fit is made beyond reimburse 
ment for construction costs," 
Dutrrf commented.

tinned.
"The house itself is H more 

excellent device for learning 
by doing, than by lecture. 
However, lectures are corre 
lated with the actual con 
struction so that the students 
will understand the theories 
behind building.

Dutro, who has been in the 
trade for 20 years, has worked 
as a foreman, superintendent, 
and contractor for various

Ca-A house ia bu.lt or*e every, fjrmf, Hp has h al 
two years, which means that, mjno fop two ycarg> 
a student usually complete^ Q m ls ;treiwe,, , n 
his awoc.ate in arts degree »K ^c* of construction 
he completes work on thej    -- - --- -
house.

__.   - .- 
I Use classified. Call DA 5-15151

form, on June 14 at the site of 
the home at 9 a.m.

COWS COME WEST
Dairy cows accompanied 

the covered wagons west, but 
it was not until after the
Cold Rush that true dairy cat 
tle first appeared in Califor 
nia.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

COWS CARRIED AT SEA '.
In the later voyages of the| 

Pilgrims it was a requirement' 
that cows must be carried on | 
each trip to provide healthful 
milk for the long sea voyage.

Use classified ads for 
results. Phone DA 5-151

quick!

Illness at Home?
A Hospital Bed Makes It 

Easier on Everyone

Ko»)>ital btd M waist high for care  ( 
patient nithout stooping... keep* him 
comfortable at ihe turn of a crank.
AtiKY BENTS SO YOU CAN *EST . . .
everything for rtir ftickroom from 
b**in to whirlpool bath.

PHONE FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

ABBEY

FR 1-2481 20356 HAWTHORNE 1LVD. 
TORRANCE

Wonder-Buys 
assortment

SALE! FIVE-WAY ALUMINUM CHAISE

MIWIERRY-S kOW PIICI NIWIERRY'S LOW PRICI

ALUMINUM

CHAISE with 4" Pad
Si/c 72"x24". Inncrspring mattress is size 72"x24"x4". Pad 
is Malibu pattern (turquoise and yellow floral print). 
4 position adjustment. Wrap around arms. Double bar 
frame. 6" rubber tired rear wheels. Reg. 24.95.

FAMILY 

SIZE

ALUMINUM

STACK CHAIR
Overall height 33!'i". Seat width 
l.\Vi". Poly webbing . . . 5x8 straps. 
Contoured seat and buck. Come* in 
«reen, turquoise, yellow and corn I. 
Compare this with chairs selling fur 
much more. Re/i. V9V

LOW PRICI

444
SAVE 1.51

BRAZIER
with HOOD

Sturdy 18 gauge steel fire bow! and 
chrome finish grill for easy cleaning. 
U.L approved motor with louvcred 
case for ventilation. Full 1 year guar 
antee on motor. 1" tubular legs. 
Wheels on two legs for easy moving. 
Toppcrtone finish. Reg. 13.99.

NIWIIRRY'S LOW PRICI

SAVE 4.11 9

FOLDING

Aluminum CHAISE
2l"x70" chaise with double tube arms. "5 position con 
cealed adjustment. 2 1/*" webbing. 1" aluminum frame. 
Angle formed arms and contoured seat and back. Comes 
in green, turquoise, yellow and coral. Reg. 9-97.

24 Inch

Motorized

BRAZIER
(with Hood cmd Worming Ov«n)

24" diameter deep fire bowl of heavy 
18 gauge steel. Chrome plated grill, 
crank, forks and spit rod. 7" rubber 
tired wheels in h^ok and caster in 
front. Warming oven has heat indi 
cator. Motor t'l,. approved. Regular 
22.95.

NEWIERRY $ LOW PRICI

15 SAVE 7.07

12'/i Inch

Table
MODEL

BRAZIER
Heavy duty 12Vi" howl. Wind band 
ind xrill holder. Two piilc-up h«n- 
tiles. Adjustable /{rill. ' V' rubulur 
i<"Kg with pl.i-.ii, Kill ..p. Regularly 
>old at 39V

NCWHRRVS LOW PRICI

288

SAVE $1.07

10 IB. CHARCOAL 
Rc«. 89c

20 LB. CHARCOAL 
Reg. 1.69

67' 

1.29

24 Inch

BRAZIER
Sturdy deep fire bowl oi 18 #*ugt nee!. 
1" tubular leg«. 5W rubber tired 
wheels. 24 gauge farraaiteH meui Ifc 
brace. Precision Krcrtr rype raise and 
lower frill adjustment. Coppertone tin- 
i»h. Reg. fl.49.

NIWIIRRY'S LOW PRICI

688

SAVE 1.61

SOUTH BAY (ENTER DOWNTOWN TORRANCE (RENSHAW-IMPERIAL REDONOO TRIANGLE WESTCHESTER
174th & Hawthorne Blvd. 1275 Sorter! St. Shopping Center 302 Horbor DHv* 8801 Seovtvpda Vtvd.


